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It Is better to be nn honest man
In one lnngungo than n Hnr In live.

Take enro of the lille poor! The
Idle rich will take care of them
solves.

Without tho atmosphere, besides
the iuconvlenco to broathing, n grent
many peculiar things Would ho ob

served that would seem very ex

traordlnary to us. Tho sun would
rise straight up in tho morning into
a sky ns blnck as obny, traverse
a black' sky and sink down to rest
at night into a black bed. No beau
tiful glories of the sunset and sun

rise would- - nppear. no blueness of
tho heavens would bo seen, no red
sun gradually growing brighter, but
one that would rise as a fiery orb
and remain thus all day. No tw

light and no daybreak could cheer
us, for there would be nothing to

diffuse the light. Unless the sun
shone directly on a thing we could
not see it. Thus our houses would
have to be mnde of some transpar
ent substance or else be artifically
lighted in tho daytime. No soothing

shades would nppear in tho land
scape, but everything would stand
out boldly and clearly, every object
asting dense black shadows that

would render invisible any one en
tering them. No 'voice or music
could bo heard, for there would be

bo medium to carry it. No birds or
insects could flit about in the trees
and above us, for there would be

olhing to enable them to utilize
their wing motion. No clouds
would be seen in the intensly black
sky, and no thunderstorms or high

winds would be possible. No vegi- -

tation could exist, and no animal
could live. In fact, this old earth
would be as dead as Hector as far
as activity was concerned.

it costs each person in tho United

States only ?1.G5 a year to go to
bed early and sleep sweetly with a
sense of security born of the sub
conscious knowledge that if his
mouse starts to burn an army of Are

laddies will hustle around and put
out the fire. Wherefore, tho census
bureau which discovered this lact
as the result of an investigation of
tho fire departments and Are lozses
of 158 of the largest cities in this
country, feel that there Is no ciuse
for fear on this score. In Berlin ii
costs 2G cents; in London 10 cents,
and in Milan 17 cents. Tho United
States geological survey has made
some computation to show that this
difference is because the building
restrictions in Europe are greater
than in this country, that there are
more fireproof buildings and that
the cost of maintaining the fire de-

partments is not so great. It is not
because American flro departments
are expensive administers. When
It comes to conserving the country's
resources or, better yet. Its assets,
the toll of (Ire tells n fearful lesson.
During 1907, tho 158 largest Ameri-
can cities lost more than S48.000,-00- 0

in their fires, covered by insur-
ance amounting to 142,000,000.

Governor Hughes of Now York
has made an excellent Governor,
and deserves great credit for his
energy shown in efforts to reform
politics In Now York. He haB been
earnestly advocnting a primary law
which will lesson tho dictating in-
fluence of the political loaders, and
Rive tho common people a larger
opportunity to dotermlno who shall
bo candidates for tho different of-
fices. Ho now comes out in a letter
In which ho practically states that
an exception should be made in tho
matter of several state-- officers which
horetoforo have been elected and
which ho thinks should bo appoint-
ed by tho Governor. This may be
alright, but if somebody else had
suggested such an Innovation what
a howl would go up from thoso peo-
ple who are tuned up to yell hyster-
ically at an proposition which does
not como from ontf of the sanctified.
If tho people can bo trusted to nom-
inate candidates for one office, why
not trust them to nominate for all
ofllces? It looks as if tho Gover-
nor has a very high OBtimato of his
ability to do Bomo things which tho
sovereign people-- might mako a
botch of. Every political leader has
the same Idea. ijIlAMfc

One docs not need a perfect
knowledge of grammar to speak
good and truo wordB nil the tlmo.

In tho Now Year mako up your
mind to bo cheerful. Sco tho best In
everything. Say a kind word wheth-
er you feel just like It or not; get
tho habit of being courteous nt nil
times; keep yourself clean mental-
ly, morally and physically and you
will be surprised nt What n glorious
thing life that is worth whllo Is.

Tho Scrnnton newspapers nro very
profuse in publishing tho faces of
hor noted men, "and thoir numes
nro legion," and wo aro looking for
thnt mlxup which Is customary and
sure to come in printing offices, nnd
wo will not bo surprised to see undor
the head of n Poruna or Duffy mnlt
whiskey advertisement the features
of some of Scranton's favorite sons.
If this is to happen, hrcthern ar
range so that it will 'not. happen
wlille the present revival is in oper
ntlon. 'There la a Devil in every
printing office and it would bo well
for those whose pictures have been
used to (ill spneo in their homo
journals to arrange to have tho elec-

tros of same placed where the Devil
cannot get them.

Christmas gone nn' lef us;
New Year's also, past,

Do siugin' and do feastin'
Dey wns too good to las'

We's gotter lif our burdens
An Journey on our ways,

Instead of play days we will, have
Jos' ordinary days.

It ain' so great a credit
To sing when all is bright

As 'tis to face de stidly toil
Dat keeps things goln right.

An' dar is seVeral folks I knows
Dat earns a snare o' pralso

By saving up some cheerfulness
Fob ordinary days.

BOROUGH FATHKHS MKKT.

Very InterestliiK Meeting Held Last
Thursday Evening.

A regular meeting of the town
council was held Thursday night.
Members present: George Penwar--
den, T. J. Canivan, G. M. Genung,
W. M. Kimble and Burgess Kuh-bac- h.

Tho treasurer reported re
ceiving from Burgess Kuhbach: ?C
for Lyric theatre license, paid until
March; ?4 fines, ?4 license, ?28 to
apply on 1908 tax by Voigt, making
a total of 52,502.22 on hand.

Report of P. R. Murray and G.
M. Genung as commissioners on Fire
company ao. i equipment on mai,
accepted and ordered paid. ,

Report of Canivan and Genung as
committee fn selling engine and
equipping Protection Engine Com-
pany reported progress and was con-
tinued; gong committee continued.

Report of Mr. Genung on script
of Charles Smith accepted and
ordered issued to him for 50 feet;
borough attorney's opinion on D.
& H. refund tax was to pay the same
as per commissioner's notice. Mo-

tion by Mr. Penwarden that Mr.
Canivan, and Mr. Genung' be ap-
pointed committee on flro engine
boiler. Motion by Canivan and sec
onded by Penwarden that street com
mittee bo instructed to enforce Or
dinance No. 25, Section 2, in regard
to the depositing of ashes on tho city
streets.

Mr. Genung was appointed a com
mittee to have lights placed on state
bridge and report at next meeting.

Motion mado and seconded that
any property holder or tenant fall
ing to remove snow and Ice in tho
gutter and obstructing the free pass-
age of water, such gutters should bo
opened at tho expense of tho proper-
ty owners, carried.

Motion mado and seconded that
the sum of $44. 5G bo entered against
tho property of Jane McLaughlin.

Tho following bills woro ordered
paid: Rensalear Manufacturing Co.,
?C90; Kraft & Conger, $25.50;
Charles Truscott, $0.25; Harry Rock
well, $6.25; Fred Mauer, $10.02;
John LyonB, $11.01; Honesdale
Garage, .05; N. IJ. Spencer, $4; J.
J. Canlvnn, $45; F. B. Alberty,
$7.92; John Williams, $1.3.1; R. M.
Stockor. $150; light bill, $253.30;
John Lyons, $25; John Carroll, $12.- -
50; William Ball, $12.50; L. Weld- -
nor, $21.01; J. Fisher, $7.02; J.
Ashby, $10.19; Secretary Kimble,
55; Levi Degroat, $50; M. McMul- -

ien. $2; Georgo Roesmeir, $1.75;
Sue Robbins, .39; D. & II. R. R.,
$175.27.

THREE RAILROADS LOSE.

Supreme Court Upholde the Interatat
Commerce Commission.

Washington, Jan. 11. That the inter
state commerce commission under the
Hepburn act 1ms power to regulate the
distribution of empty cars to coal
mines was decided by the supreme
court here.

The court went even further than
this iu declaring that the commission
was right In tho exercise of Its admin-
istrative functions in disregarding nn
Injunction Issued by n federal circuit
court to restrain it from carrying out
Its order, and in one of tho cases It re-
versed the lower court's action In pro-
ceeding agninst n carrier before the
commission had inquired into the case
In the matter prescribed by law,

The opinions wero written by Justica
White, who spoke for tho entire court
except Justice Brewer, who dissented
In tho case against tho Illinois Central
and Chicago and Alton roads, and In
the Baltimore and Ohio case Justice
Harlan also dissented;
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OBITUARY.
Tho remains of Mrs. Nancy Lip-por- t,

widow of John Llppert, who
died nt Bcranton, woro brought to
this plnco Friday morning on tho D.
& II. train. Deceased was a former
resident of Dyborry, but for tho past
year had mndo her homo in Scran-to- n.

Interment wns mndo in River-dal- o
cemetery, Rov. Win. II. Swift,

D. D., officiating. Tho pall-bearc- rs

Were: .Wllllnm H. Under, Thomas
linker, P. W, Schucrholz and Hubert
Pltmnn.

HAWKER Mary, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Hawker, died at an
early hour Monday morning of lung
trouble,' in her 30th year. Deccasod
for some tlmo worked for tho lloncs-dnl- o

Shoo company. Slio wns a mem
ber Of tho Episcopnl church and was
highly esteemed by nil who knew
her. Sho is survived by hor mother.
nnd the following brothers nnd sis
ters: Charles, Isaac, Samuol and
Elizabeth of Honesdale, nnd Thomas
of Camden, N. J.

BOLCOLM Martin E. Bolcolm
died at his homo on Friday, Jan. 7,
1910, after a lingering Illness. Mr
Bolcolm was born In Rileyvillo, July
23, 1850, nnd some years Inter was
married to Lcttio Faatz of Bethany
Ho had engaged in farming nil ills
life and wns a member of Beach
Grove Grange, nlso of the order of
the Golden Seal. He is survived by
ills wife and father, Milton Bolcolm,
nnd a brother, Judson of Riloyvlllo.
Tho funernl took place Sunuuy at 1

o'clock from his into home. Burial
was mado In the Riverside cometcry
at Honesdale, Rev. W. H. Hlllor of
tho M. E. church officiating.

POWELL Helen Bryant, widow
of tho late Seth W. Powell, dlea at
her home on Fifteenth street Mon-
day morning at 2 o'clock after a
lingering illness. Mrs. Ppwell was
born on May 12, 1834, and in 18G3
was married to Seth W. Powell.
Degeased was a graduate of Wyo-
ming Seminary and afterward taught
school. She has mado her home in
Honesdale all her life. Mr. Powell's
death occurred three years ago. She
Is survived by the following chil
dren: Fred W., a physician of Hones-
dale; Wm. B., a dentist of Chicago;
and Mrs. Martin B. Heft of Hones
dale; also the following brothers and
sisters, Mrs. M. B. Bennett of Hones-
dale; Mrs. Henrietta Maudsley of St.
Joseph, Mo., David and Perry of
Oklahoma, and Frank Bryant, of
Coyne, Iowa. Tho funeral will tnke
plnce from her lato residence on
Wednesday at 2:30, Rov. Dr. Swift
officiating.

Mrs. Jane McKown, widow of A.
W. McKown, a former resident of
Honesdale, died at tho homo of her
sister, Mrs. Lafayette Rowland, at
Rowlands, on Thursday evening, at
10 o'clock after a lingering illness.
Deceased was born in Klmbles, Pike
county, and was a daughter of Ephi-ra- m

and Lucy Kimble. Sho was
married to A. W. McKown, a jeweler
and made her home in Honesdale for
several years. They then moved to
Prompton and after Mr. McKown
died she again moved to this place
where she has made hor home up .to
a little over a year ago. Sho was an
ardent worker in the Presbyterian
church nnd is survived by two broth-
ers, Ephiram Kimble, of Scranton,
and Zachariah, of Wisconsin; also
two sisters,' Mrs. Harriet Atkinson,
of Hawley, and Mrs. Belle Rowland,
of Rowlands. The funeral took
place Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
from the home of her sister at Row
lands, Rev. Mr. Peterson, of the Haw
ley Presbyterian church, officiating.
Burial was made in the family plot
in tho Klmbles cemetery.

OSBORNE John J. Osborne, of
Honesdale, died In theState hospital,
Scranton, Thursday night, where ho
had been the past four months for
treatment for cancer. Before enter-
ing tho State hospital Mr. Osborne
was operated upon in Dr. Reed Burns'
private hospital, where ho was given
considerable encouragement, but in a
short time tho affection became more
painful and ho again returned to
Scranton, hoping that relief might
bo obtained. Mr. Osborno was born
In Osslnlng, N. Y., February 5. 1857;
ho then moved to Wayno county.
He resided on a fnrm near Equlnunk,
where he was married and raised
his family, until his removal to
Honesdale, flvo years ago. For four
yearB, or within a few months ago,
when Mr. Osborno was incapacitated
for the position by illness, ho was
tho efficient local agent for the Metro
politan Life Insurance company.
Four children survive, namely, Miss
Jennlo C, Hillery J., and Frederick
J. Osborno, all at homo, and Leo L.
Osborne, who Is travelling with tho
Harold Hall Amusement Co., in Can
ada. The remains arrived on Fri-
day evening's Delaware & Hudson
train and were taken to Mr. Os
borne's late homo' on' Main street,
whoro they remained until Saturday.
A requiem high mass was hold from
tho Catholic church near Rileyvillo
and Interment was mado at the same
placo, Saturday. Mr. Osborne was
highly respected and had n largo cir
cle of friends In Honesdale.

WHAT HUGHES WOULD DO.

Ho Would Model tho Statu Govern
ment Along tho Linen of tho

National.
Governor Charles E. Hughes es

tho pcoplo should not elect
the minor state officials, but if ho
had his way bo would moaol tho
stato government along tho lines of
tho national, electing a governor and)
a lleutenant-gpverno- r, and allowing
the governor to appoint a cabinet,
which would fill the placed now held
by elective officers. This Is tho Ideal
systom, he Insists, and if adopted,,
would permit the people to hold the

governor responsible for tho busi-
ness administration of tho State.

This recommendation Is but ono
of a numbor of suggestions Gover-
nor Hughes mnkeB In his annual
message, which wis rend and caused
much consternation In tho two
houses ono day last wcok. Tho break
between Hughes nnd tho Rcpubllcnn
machine Is mndo moro permanent
by his suggestions, nnd this, follow-
ing tho election of J. P. Allds, n
rabid nnti-Hugh- man, ns presi-
dent pro teni of tho Senate, to suc-
ceed tho Into Senator John Raines,
Indicates that Governor Hughes In-

tends to light tho organization fully
ns bitterly ns In past years.

l'OSTOFKIOK DON'TS.
If You Will Rend tho hollowing

You Jlnj' lio Hrnclltcd Thereby.
1. Don't fall to put your qwn ad-

dress on the upper loft hnnd corner
of all letters and packages mniled
by you.

2. Don't fail to place sufficient
poststge on uppor right hnnd cornor
of letters, placing stamp elsewhere
annoys and delays postal employ
cos.

3. Don't mail your letters or
enrds without nddress. (This fre
quently occurs).

4. Don't lonvo off tho name of tho
State or put on tho name of your
own state where some other is in
tended. Always give name of coun
ty if known.

5. Don't leavo off tho name of tho
postoilico and give name of county
only.

G. Don't leave letters unsealed
under tho impression that they will
go for one cent, whero in the form
of personal communication written
matter sealed or unsealed require
the 'same amount of postage.

7. Don't seal a package and mark
it "Photos" or "Merchandise only"
expecting it to go at the third or
fourth class. All scaled matter is
first-cla- ss 2 cents for each ounce
or fraction of an ounce.

8. Don't ask your postmaster to
exchange stamps of one denomina
tion for those of another; this is
forbidden by law.

9. Don't fail to put on regular
postage in addition to the special
delivery stamp when special deliv-
ery is desired.

Cut this out and paste up where
you can see it often enough to get
familiar with these "Don'ts."

Market Reports.
BUTTERSteady; receipts, 3.70S pack-

ages; creamery, specials, 30c; extras, 33c. ;

thirds to firsts, :9a34c; held, seconds to
specials, 29a!c; state dairy, common to
llnest, 2Ga3tc.; process, firsts to specials,
20ia.Z)c; western, factory, seconds to
firsts. 34a33c; imitation creamery, l!GaSc

CHEESE Firmer on fancy, receipts,
1,346 boxes: state, now. full cream? spe-
cial, 17V4alSc; September, fancy. 17Uc:
October, best, 16Jic; winter made, best,
lOVic ; common to good, 13al5c. ; skims,
full to specials, GaMVic.

DRESSED I'OUIntY-HlKhera- nd firm:
turkeys, nearby, per lb., I4aIGc.; selected,
western, dry picked, 24c; scalded, 24c:
fair to prime, western, 2Ta23c; old toms,
21c; broilers, nearby, fancy, squab, per
pair. "SaSOc; 3 lbs. to pair per lb., 24a
30c; western, dry picked, milk fed. Ma
2Sc; corn fed, 19a25c. ; scalded. lialOc. :

roastlne chickens, nearby, fancy. :ia27c:
western, milk fed, fancy. 22a23c.; corn
fed, fancy, lSVSa!9c; mixed weleht chick
ens nearby, fancy, !Sa23c; western, milk
fed, 19c; dry picked, corn ftJ, areras
best, lGVic; scalded, average best, lCc;
Ohio and Michigan, scalded, average best,
lCalSVic; poor, 13alHc : fowls, boxes, CO

lbs. and over to doz., 17c; 35 to it lbs.
to doz., Italic.

HOW'S THIS?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fi
nancially ablo to carry out any ob-
ligations made by his llrm.

Waldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Testimonials sent freo.
Price 75 cents per bottlo. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Tako Hall's Family Pllli for

WHAT CAUSED MRS. STETSON'S
DETHRONEMENT.

Tho fierce light that beats upon
tho leaders in any great religious
controversy has, of .lato, focussed
Its rays upon ono woman In particu-
lar Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson, tho
foremost exponent of Christian Scl-en- co

In New York City.
Human Life for January contains

a masterly story of this extraordin-
ary woman. Devoid of nowspaper
sonsationnllsm, but presenting fncts
and livo details hitherto unknown
to tho outside public, Mr. Glllmore's
nrticlo traces Mrs. Stetson's checker-
ed career from girlhood, and tolls
tho story of how, alono and un-
known, sho unfurled tho banner of
Christian Scleneo in Now Yoi;k City,
tho coldest and most indifferent city
In tho world, and In seven years bad
raised a million and a quarter dol-
lars, and attracted a throng of de-
voted followers among tho most
wealthy and influential citizens. The
secrots of hor success woro a radiat-
ing personality, boundless ambition,
and a genius for leadership that
threatened to overshadow that of
tho renowned founder of tho cult
herself.

Under tho cornor-ston- o of tho pala-
tial church which sho built in New
York is burlod a letter by Mrs, Eddy
which, In tho light of recont ovents,
reads strangely indeed.

All tho events which led up to the
Bchtsm aro clearly traced. Then
came tho dulugo. But what does tho
futuro hold out for this proud and

Imperious leader? Thero nro mnny
straws that show how tho wind
blows, nnd tho closo of tho story
volls n. prophecy thnt tho end Is not
yet, nnd that tho Now York leader
Is npparently playing a waiting
gamo.

EICVI8ION AND APPEALS.
is hereby civen. pursuant to

tho provisions of tho Act of Assem-
bly, entitled "An Act to provldo for
tho ordinary expenses of the govern-
ment, payment of tho Interest of tho
stato debt, receiving proposals for
tho sale of public works and for
other purposos," approved tho 27th
day of July, 1842, that tho assessors
of tho several townships ana boro-
ughs of Wayno county have mado
their returns of their assessments
for the year 1910, nnd thnt the fol-
lowing is a stntoment of the nggro-gnt- c

vnluos and assessments mado
by snld assessors of tho several sub-
jects of taxation enumornted in the
11th section said Act of July 27,
1842, nnd in tho several Acts sup-
plementary thereto, and of tho whole
amount of county, taxes as assessed
In said townships and boroughs.

MSTIIICT

I'.orllti
Itctlmny
Hurklimliniii
Canann
Clierry Klclsc
Clinton
Damascus
Dreher
Dyhorry
lluwlcy
lloiiosilulc
Lake
lObnnou
Li'hisli .
.Manchester
Mt. Pleasant
oreaon
l'alinyra
I'atipnck
Preston
l'rompton
Salem
Scott
South Canaan
Starrucca
Sterllnc
Texas
Wnytnart

MONEY
V.U.. CO TAX. AT INT.

.TWWVfl

ISS.Mi7.
ffil.TII!

aic.iM)) a
24.41S
tmjoxi

'2,2110.5.10

51!W
'J17.10I
:t2l3.1(i0

21S.320
i3i,:i
490.22,')

!i,lX(0

i;;i2i.:wi
107.!Ki7
li,ISl

1.I0U.4U1

ll.Wi
;o.7o
n"wij
,121.01),

,i:(7.77,

.213.1:1
N71.82

..SOI.UI

Q.2S
ffM.SU
774.7S

1.WI0.U0
.W1.12

1,511.42
713-5- 2

1,045.52
431.N7
744.73

4.425.K4!
732.W

H.I 50
33.37:1

U..VA

ii;o
;n,2ss

11, MM
30.K5I
Ki.'O.;

200,00(1
61,212
SI.70H

4.710
iu,7j;i

15.KU
2.172

41 3.Ktli

30.111
2I.5N5

4,o00
25,000
31.137
13.fiL'4

1M.5N2
17.7S5

Notice Is also given pursuant to
Act of Assembly aforesaid, that the
following days and dates appointed
for tho appeals from the assessments
for the several boroughs and town-
ships, havo also been appointed by
tho Commissioners of said county for
finally determining whether any of
tho valuations of tho assessors have
been made below a Just rate accord-
ing to tho meaning nnd intention of
said act.

The Commissioners of Wayne
county, sitting as a Board of Revis-
ion, have appointed the following
days and dates respectively for hear-
ing final appeals from tho al

assessment of 1910 at tho Commis-
sioners office, Honesdale, Pa., be-
ginning nt 8 a. m., Monday, January
31st and closing at 2:30 p. m., Sat-
urday, Feb. 5th:

Monday, Jan. 31. Honesdale,
Oregon, Lebanon.

Tuesday, Feb. 1. Berlin, Damas-
cus, Manchester, Buckingham, Scott,
Starrucca.

Wednesday, Feb. 2. Preston, Mt.
Pleasant, Clinton, Paupack, South
Canaan,

Thursday, Feb. 3. Lehigh, Dre-
her, Sterling, Salem, Lake, Cherry
Hidge.

Friday, Feb. 4. Hawley, Palmyra,
Prompton, Canaan, Waymart.

Saturday, Feb. 5. Texas, Dyber-r- y,

Bethany.
Persons having a grievance should

try to adjust it with tho assessor be-

fore the appeals; if this cannot be
done, and it is not convenient to at-
tend tho appeal, write tho grievance
and mall It to the Commissioners'
office and it" will receive attention.
County levy for 1910 is 4 mills and
one-ha- lf mill for support of non-
resident paupers.

J. E. MANDBVILLB,
J. K. HOIINBECK,
T. C. MADDEN,

County Commissioners.
Attest: Georgo P. Ross, Clerk.
Honesdale, Pa.

HK.VKY Z. KUSSELL,
I'RESIDEST.

ANDKKW THOMPSON
VICE rnESIDENT.

The Great Number of Lady-Shopper- s

at Our Store last
Saturday showed the Inter-
est taken In HONESDALE
MADE MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAR. Great White
Sale Still Continues.

GOWNS

Muslin, IiIrIi nnd V neck yoke of clus-
ter tucks nil .sizes; Salu
Price 17c. Mnslln Gowns,
high neck, tucked yoke and
trimmed with embroidery
insertion, OOc. vnluo ;sn,e
price ODc. Cambric Gowns,
low neck, embroidery or
Inco trimmed, $1.25 raluu;
Sale price 81) cenU.

Skirts, Draw-

ers, Corse Cov-

ers and Com-

binations all at
marked down

prices.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Furs
To accomplish this salo we havo cut

prices just in half.

$20. Coats at $10.00
$15. Coats at $ 7.50
$10. Coats at $ 5.00

Special Silk Scarf Sale

Saturday, January, 15

"Only thellbestj Washable
Silk Scarf in full width and
2 yards long at 69c.each.

Katz Bros.

KDWINU'.TOHKEY
CAS1I1EK.

AIJ1EUTC, LINDSAY
ASSISTANT CAfclllU:

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

Tills Bank was Organized la December, IS3G, and Nationalized
In December, I8G4.

Since its organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Stock holders,

$1,905,800.00
The ComptralUr of the Currency has placed It on the HONOR

ROLL, fram the fact that Its Surplus Fund more than
equals Its capital stock.

What Class 0
are YOU in

The world has always been divided into two classes those who havo
saved, tliope who have spent tho thrifty nnd the extravagant.

It is the saver who havo built the houses, tib mills, tho bridges, the
railroads, the shipa nnd nil tho other great workerwhich stand for rnan'B
advancement nnd happiness.

The spenders aro slaves to tho savers. It Is the law of nnture. We
want yon to bt a saver to open an account in our Savings Department
nnd be independent.

One Dollar will Start an Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive all
or a portion of YOUR banking business.


